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T I lIS ~lONTH'S COVER is from a photograph by Fairchild Aerial Surveys,
Jnc. and shows :\CII' York harbor in winter garb. The IlIslilllle buildin~ and )eannett·
Park are enclosed within the white circle. According to the ". Tautical (;azette" it wa.
thc conscmu of opinion rccently among towboat and shipping men that iCl'·bound
Ncw York harbor presented more difficulties to the handling of hipping during the
pa. t two months than they ha\'e had to face in 'c\'eral d cade. Seasoned harbor and
ri\'cr traffic people anticipate that the arrival of warmer weathcr will present further
hazards, as the accompanying fog conditions will t"nd til tic up traffic for hours, as
the freezing. icc-clogged waters begin to thaw.
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T lll~ hazard.. of the
,ea are many, but

then: i, prohably none '0

agonizing- to those who
ha \'l' 1on:d ones on hoard,
as "'hen a 'hip simply
disappears. . uch wa'
the ]( lSErH :'lEDILL.
the' world's large t all
welrled ship which last
n10mh 1\\' dnesday. Jan
uan' 22nc!) "'as an
lllJt;nl'ed as lost a fter an
eighteen months search.
Tlltt, "he joined the
rank, 0 i many [amOll
n':,d, whose fate ha'
nenT I>cen learned: the
C\TI.< lPS, the KO-
BE:\Il.\\':\, the CITY ~d.. afllat--=-
OF B () S T 0 K, the Rel'rilllrd fro'" "Sail 1I0" by Cordoll (;ra,,1

CITY OF LO. DOX, "Outward Bound" . , , perhaps never to return.

the TE:'lflEST, the UXITED from the face of the ocean with
KI:\(;DOM. the CITY OF GL.\ - her crew of eighteen. 'fhi' mod
(;0\\'. the .\L'ROR.\. the SC.\X- ern tragedy was revcaled when her
DERJ. \, the Z:\ XZ IB.\R. the owners, The Chicago Tribune, re
X.\ROXIC. the STRAIT OF luctanth' announced the end of the
DOYER, the \V.t\RAT.\H and a search for the yes e1. . he was de
host flf other which vani -hed, lea\"- signed to he us d on the ~rcat I.ake
ing J1(J trace what. oever. to freight paper for the Tribune.

In the e day of radio, how can \Vith the .pecial pennis.ion of the
uch a m)'steriou' disappearance oc- Briti h Board of Trade , he sailed

Cl1r~ This i a logical question to without radio equipment. Appre
ask. Interviewing ship' officers in hension for the afety of the ship
the lohbies of thc JJlslitlf/(' the and her crew began to b felt when
1.00/"011/ editor heard 111 am' interest- three or four weeks elap 'cd with
inl{ lheorie. adYanccd. 'The J 0- no report of the ship heing sighted,
SL pn :'[ED ILL sailed from X cw- although she pre. ul11ably followed
ca tle. England on .\ ugust 10. 193-1- the heavilv traveled steam hip lane
and headed across the summer seas acros the .\tlantic. The owner
for .\merica. She was never. cen chartered the auxilian' chooner
nOr heard of again. She vanished MARIE Y\'OX;\I~, eq'uipped with



a radio. to c0111b the :\onh .\tlantic
in the po' ible hope of rescuing sur
viyor who might be adrift in small
boat, After eighteen 1110nths the
earch wa abandoned a hopele's.

Not a tick, nor par, nor splinter
could be found which could be
identified with the J0 EPH ~ rE
DILL. What hapr>ened to her?
Some of the -eamen at the In titute
expres ed the opinion that she
struck a submerged iceberg. Others,
that he \Va struck by lightning. or
had defectiye navig-ation instru
ment. Others. that there miO'ht
haye been a death 0 f the captain
and mutiny or that she foundered
in a hurricane. ,\ icw supersti
tious one prefer to believe that
ome trange marine animal swal

lowed her up, In olden times. be
fore explorations had opened up
ne\I' trade routes, one of the COI11

mon rea on acll'anced when a . hip
vanished was that sange tribe
from i'lands had waylaid the "hip,
destroyed her and de\'oured 1he
crews f Charle Robert Patterson,
noted marine artist. when discussing
the subject of mysteriou disap
pearances of ship,. quoted from an
article publi, hed in the California
Xautical Magazine of ]862 a fol
low, : "Famine and drought ought
never to occur in merchant ve sel
but we hear repeatedly of merchant
ship requiring supplie from pa -
ing ve els. and it is too much the
practice to carry ALL the provi
sion of water on deck. which is
liable to be \\"ashed overboard at
any moment." \Vith a taning.
thirsting crew and officer. ship
are not properly manned and a se
vere gale will end them to Davey
Tones' locker. ::\11'. Patterson recalled
the exp rience 0 f an old ea cap
tain who reported having , een a
large sailing ship tuck in an ice
field (while rounding Cape Horn).
He was unable to reach her with

his uwn ship becau.e of the icc. and
he carried to hi dyin O' day the
memory of the helpless, starving
crew aboard her re ianed to heir
fate,

:\fis' . Fox Smith, in her hlJok
"Ocean Racer.." describes the KO·
BEXH. \ X which di appeared in
1928. She wa a beautiful big Dan
ish steel five-ma ted cadet auxiliary
sailing ship. She left ~[ontevideo,

Uruguay on December 28th, hound
for ,'\ ustralia, and \Va never heard
from. he carried a crew of over
200 young Dani h boy. "The Mar
ket trand at Falmouth, when I
saw her" (writes Mi s Smith)
"looked as if the old day of the
grain neet had c me again. with
all those fine fairhaired lads stroll
ing along the treets ... It is hard
to see why none of her small hoats
should have reached land. or why
her wirele should have failed to
function, .. The probability i:i that
the mi sing hip turned turtle
through being- truck by a , urlden
squall when she was under a hea\'y
pressure of ail. There are a hun
dred and one contingencies which
may result in the 10 s 0 f even the
mo t sea\vorthy and well-found of
hips, and one of the queere. twas

that which befell a ship called the
ECLIPSE while on pas age from
Xewcastle to San Franci co. The
ship was struck hv a meteorite
which crashed right throug-h the
deck and so into the ca. The crew
pumped for four dav. and four
nights hut to no purpo' e and finally
took to the boats ju t in time be
fore she foundered."

During- the World \\'ar the
U.S.S. CYCLOPS (named for the
Titan in the Hesiodic legend who
foraed Zeus' thunderbolts) left
Barbadoe , '~lest Indie on -:\[arch
4, 1918 with a crew of 309. bound
for Baltimore, 1\1(1. She \I-a never

l'l"pl'rtld anrl hl'!' disappearance wa~

con.idcred a mystery until recently
the ?'a\'y Department learned that
a h0ml, had heen place I in her ('n
o,ine rll(,m 11\' Cerman agents.
,., l·~l1ally. a .hip's di:~Jlpearance
reCl·in-, only incon.picuou: notices
iJl the daily press, for there i noth
ing that can he written. • 0 fire,

He Chased the 5.5. Reliance.

C_-'l.PT IX Han Kieff, who
chased the Hamburg-American

liner Reliallce 8,000 mi les aero
the _ tlantic and haek again, con
til1l1l'c1 the pur 'uit another 5,000
mill'~ tf) Rio de Janeiro and there
"canght" the Reliallce and ailed
\"ith her on a \\'orld cruise January
26th.

Captain Kie Irs strange chase be
gan when, as'igned to the Reliance
as stail captain, he took the I ('ulsclz
lalld to Germany to join her there.
But the D('ufscltllllld ran into
storm,. wa delaved, and when he
arriw·r! in Haml;urg-. the Reliance

no 11'1' ·ck. Illi clllli~illn. nil nish ',0

chr<lnicll' IInly conjedmc, ()ur

heart g-o out in , )'Ill)lathy to the
relatives a f the officers and crew
of the JO.EPlr -:\rl~DII.L \l'ho
anxiousl~' awaited word. and a, each
ucceediilg month hrclllght no word

-anxiety turned to fear. and fi
nally to -de pair.

had ailed. He sailed on the
Europa which lmder normal condi
tion:, would have overtaken the Re
lialla at sea (and he would have
trans ferred to her in mid-ocean)
hut the Europa was delayed by
storms and the Re!iallcC' arrived in
New York harbor, still without her
staff captain. The Line's officials
then hoped that the Europa would
meet the R('liance outward hound at
Quarantine. hut winter storm, pre
vented the Eltropa from arril'ing
until the next day.

At this point the Line" loyalty
to the ea wavered. Tt was decided
to have Captain Kieft board a Pan
American Airway plane from New
\'ork, due to arri\'C in Brazil way
ahead of the Reliallce. On second
thought, however. they decided to
fight it out along the same line if
it took all winter, and 0 Captain
Kieff sailed on the Eas/em Prillce
(thus making it an Anglo-German
alliance) and as we go to press the
good new come. that this hip
reached Rio where the personable
Captain at long last met his hip.

Captain Kieff is th on of a ea
captain and has a long record of
service with the T~lal1l1 urg-i\meri
can Line, seninO" as captain on vari
OllS ships. I-lis pl asing- per onality
won for him the plaudits of many
pa senger and since on a world
cruise it is a great a . et to have a
popular captain the Line selected
him for thi job.
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His Fingers Itched for a Paint Brush.

quarter deck. For [our months
cOllling home from .\ nto faga ta we
aw land only once. 1 began to

wonder i [ this world had not
chan~ed into an endle s ocean and
all the land had disappeared below
the waters. But one icy cold day
in January we 'ighted good old
England. \\ e mu t haye looked a
sight! 1 Tone of us had wa hed his
face or hand for week . our clothes
were filthy and our hair and beard
long and unkempt. On top of our
misery 'igns of scun'y broke out
among th crew and the :uffering
of tho'e afflicted wa dreadful. For
all thi we recei\'ed about 35 marks
($8.00) a 1110nth."

"Didn't all thi di:courage you
from going to sea again ?" we asked.

,.\\ ell. 1 stayed home until early
Spring." replied Rosner with a
laugh, "but then the wanderlust got
the be t of me and the call of the

THE SHIP
By Leland Stowe

I am a ,hip that' plied the ea too long For such a ship to tire of torm and
lIas skirted siren hare and been gale.

care 'sed
By far too many winds. Always the que t And trackle s wastes I thought could
Of treasure and adventure drove me on. never be.
H eedlcss of the tides forbidding to the But now your green deep harbour holds

. trong the . ail
1Iinclles, of dangers on the breaker's That'. left behind the restless nomad ea.

cre't v . I
Mine was the bark that knew no _'ow sWlIlgs m)' )ark at anchor clo e

anchored rest, to hare
The ship that ailed when charts were And smiles to think that it will sail no

rig-ht or wrong. more.

ship, on their manly chests. I grad
ually learned how to mix oils to get
the colors I wanted."

Tt wa finally a gi 1'1 who made
him give up his seafaring career
and. rememhering his ayocation,
painting. he . et to work in earne:t
to mak it hi· real vocation. a
no\\' he hao changed his course,
moored hi' ship on good dry land,
\\'ork long8 hour in hi tudio on

ity Island. But ju t a few feet
from his hou e lies the little loop
Sail" at her moorinO'. and when
th 'wind is fresh and the. ea chop
py, he and his wife cast ort and
go sailing down the ound.

1h. Rosner'. marine scenes are
very colorful. He 0 ften paint the
old hips he sailed on : the Prill cess
Eifel Frirdcric!/. the TVal!;:lIrr the
N ere liS, the Jl('rbert and ~lany
others. but time ha softened his
memory 0 f the hardships he experi
encecl. so when one looks upon his
hip picture, with bright blue water

and fleecy clouds in the calm sky,
one ays, "How beauti ful it must
have been in tho e old days!" His
original painting. (made to order of
an~' . hi p) cost $35.00 (. ize 24" x
18") and may be ordered through
THE LOOT,OUT editor. He
gi\'es a generou, comml . Ion to the
IlIslilule on eyery painting ,,'hich
we sell.

Sl'il proyed irresistible. I signed a
ordinary Sl'aman on the full-rigo'ed
ship Xerr/(s. 1.ater. after another
attempt at taying a 'hor . 1 'ailed
aboard the ship Ilerberl. The mate
turned out to be the most notorious
helldri\'er that e\'er knocked a luck
le:s sailor into the leescupper . ()ur
only way of grtting e\'en with him
was the old practice a f throwing
ship' gear oyerboard, .\fter our
aniYal in lquique 1 'j umped ship'
leaving all my pay and most 0 f my
belongings. But I found enough
work ashore: tried m\' hand at
houoepainting. bar rOO1{l weeping
and in the copper mines."

"But didn't you do any drawing
or painting a [ ships at thi time?"
we a. ked.

"I neyer had the slightest desire
to paint," he replied "until one day
Fate must haye taken a hand in
my career. I chanced to see a sea
man painting a hip and it wa so
terrible that my fingers itched to
get at that paint and hrushl's. 0

1 began by lettering the name of
the hip on the lifehelt. The offi
cer. complimented me on the e and
on m), next trip 1 bought some
water colors and began to paint sea.
and. kirs under all condition : sun
rise. sunset, ,tnrm. calm. I had
no canyas so I painted them on
the lids of ea chest and som of
the crew ('Yen 1.'t me paint sailing

CL SJdf--m.adJL ?rlaJtinL CiA.tiilt,
EDITOR'S NOTE: ~Vc are always very prolld when aile of 0/11' loral soilol'm{',~

11~/:cs flood. 111 the 'past few years we hot,{'. wotched Charles Rosner grow ill his
'Ufo~lz as a morllle or/1st. The Institute, recoglll:;lIlg his gelluine lolellt, has sold mall3'
o. liS palllJlIlgs to Ihe PII/III<". One day ~e asked him to tell 1IS of Iris e.1'pt'riellces at
S( a aliI! how he beco1lll! a self-made manne artist. Ollr illter~'iew with him follows:

"I D )J'T KX \\ why 1 ever
went to ea, r aue S it wa

ju t Fate," said Charle Rosner. "1
had no ancestors, no relati yes. no
friends who had chosen the sea as a
pro fe,;sion," he continued. Further
que tioning of the yount)' marine
arti. t discJo cd. however, that
dreamy summer spent on the
shores of the Baltic durinO' hi
childhood influenced him to b~come
a seaman. Although his father wa
a phY'ician. he \'O\yed that as . oon
a hi' formal chooling was com
pleted, he would :e'k the "wind"
green unquiet sea, the realm of
ilTobv Dick."

True to hi childhood YOW, at the
age of 16,. he hipped on a lovely
?IIay 11lor1l1n~ aboard the training
hip "IJrillc('Ss Eifel Fricdrric!/.

". he "'as then brand new," he ex
plained, "and beautiful to behold
but what a di appointment 'he turn~
ed out to be! The di cipline and
military drill ",ere a trict as on
any hattIe hip. I made two 10nO'
voyages in her and then sianed on
the four-mao ted bark If'al!?~rr. one
of the large t ship eyer built. I
nearly lost my Ii fe on her first trip
w.hen we were loading a carg of
1l1trate and when the la t linO' of
nitrate came into the hatch it
caught me and crushed me ag~inst
the other acks. It was during my
stay aboard this yessel that 1 wit
nes ed the death of a shipmate who
fell from aloft and was lost at sea.
The ~Val!nm' wa slow and a brute
to teer, and pecially in a heavy
following. ea she kept the Old Man
on hi feet for days, and he would
under no circumstances leave the
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H,M.S. BOUNTY
./787-J7JO

Kindly send I Or checks to
hritut fSeamen's Churc; e 0 New York

25 SouthSfr 8wYork, N. Y.

A Scene in the Admiralty Court from the Motion Picture "Mutiny on the Bounty".

IF YOlJ sa\\" the mO\'ing picture "Mutiny on the Bounty"
you doubtle s remember the stirring- scene in the A Imiralty

court when Franchot Tone in the role of Roger Byam make:; an
el quent appeal for fair treatment of seamen:

'\Ye d n't ask for more money-\\'c don't ask
for comforts," he pleads, "all \\'e ask is to be
gi\'en a decent chance to do our duty willingly and

. 1 fl . I"\\"It lout ogg1l1gs.

Tbe world has come a long \\"a} since that e\'entful trial
which reformed the British ~ a\'y and heIr ed to bring :cal1len
a fair deal. The requirement of a daily ration of lime juice to
pre\'ent cuny among the cre\vs \;va one of the earIie t innova
tions.

5L CE the Society's beginning' in 1834 and the focu~ing on
seamen' '<vork in 1842, the Seamen's Church InstItute of

~ew York has striven to improve the status f seamen both
afloat and ashore. It helped to abolish the vicious practice of
shano'haiing, It in tituted free radio medical sen'ice for ships
at sea, thereby saying hundreds of seamen's live in emergencies.
1t instio'ated leo'islation rec]uirin2' first-aid examinations forb b ......

all ships' officcr., life-boat certificates for all able-bodied sea-
men and man\' other laws designed to promote afety of Ii fe, -
at sea and safety of character on land.

Won't you end a generous contribution to aid the Institute
in its work of \\"elfare and bene\'olence among the men of the
:ea? As alway', \\"e look again this year to our loyal friends
for. upport. Blu ·tering March winds call insi. tently for relief
for genuine unemployed seamen. Federal direct relief ha
stopped and we 11II/st help the needy and steer them to jobs,
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(In, 1JuL $.JuL (/)JldL
By Robert Wilder *

C
A~~ him Battery Bill. Once. so many year. aero that he finet the time

, ddIlcu]t to remember, people refe.rred to him as the Quigley boy who
11\'ed at 9 tate Street ancl trom 11l0rlllng to night was to he l01l1lc1 playing
around th water front. '

i.'dy-one years ao-o, he was 12 at in Quarantine lor five clay' lest
the time. \\'illiam Quigley found they brinO' in "the fcver." •
himself in posse 'sion ~ f a rowboat These ~Iays Bill patrols the Bat
and became Battery Blll. the boat- tcry, marking with an experienced
man. Today he 1 a ruddy-faced eye the tide' turn and the neyer
man of 73, ~lear eyed and with.a cnc1jn~ parad' of marine traffic past
fllle set to hls shoulders, who WIll the tIp of Manhattan and thinks
tel.l. you tales of ;(ew 'i ark when what a rare fine thing it i for a
saJ1l11~ vessel packed the harbor man to be able to \\'ait out the days
and h fe along South Street and the which are to come in such surrounc1
Battery was a robust. two-fi tcd. ino-s.
devil takc the hindmost alTair. and Bill owns his own home in Brook
hc pullecl a strong pair of ars with lyn. has money in the bank and
the hest 0 f them. clabl les now and then in the tack
. Battery Bill. i l' tired ~10W, al- market. but the family lona ago
though i'O~l Wlll never wnng such gave up any idea that he mio-ht de
an adn~Jsslon from his lips. Hi velop into what i' known as: "solid
~)~·o:essl?n be.long~ t~ another era, citizen," The f?g c1ri fti.ng ovcr tl~e
.\ hl n gl cat CbPPCl hIps came roar- hay. the salt w1l1d. whIch blow 111

111~ clown ?1l the lower bay, old ~1 r. through the ~arr()ws and the
o COI~nor. IUIl,ch rOom stood. ill thr?aty bellow of hips working
the 11l1ddle of \\ all Street, and hIps theIr way elown the channel. make
from Hayana and Rio were held an irresi tible combination for a
"Reprillted from THE SUN, Ja1l1,ary 30, 1936, by speci,,1 permi.'s;oJl of lite AT/lltor.

He Requested the "Welcome Home" Flags,

I
T \\T. S snowing hard. A
• perfect etting for an old-

~ fashioned melodrama. But
S such things don't happen,

today. ?\o: Well. reacl on. Into the
Institule's ocial Service Depart
ment walked a bewildered little old
lady. ] ewilc!erecl. Lost. Straight
frol11 thc Cunard T.ine piers she
had come to the only place-the
only aeldre. s she knew in ew
York: 25 SOl1th Street.

The little olel lady wa' English
and her hu hanel, a Dutch sea cap
tain had promi sed to meet her at
the. hip, .\ fter a rongh ancl stormy
pas age on the Fra/lco/lia he was
::ounting on the reassuring smile of
her robust husband to greet her at
the dock. \\That a tate she was in
when no familiar COllntenance could
she sce among thc group of people
gathered to welcomc thc voyagers!
Frantic. she hailed a taxi and gave
the Institute's address.

,\ careful search of our officers'
room re\'ea1cd the fact that her hu 
band was not i1J the bui Idi ng, But
ympathetic shipmates who knew

him volunteered the in formation
that he wa probably Ii ving in Pat
erson, N.]. \Yhile his ,,'ife waited.
our social scrvice department o-ot
bu y, Sleuthing is their 'trong ~it,
but there were not many clew'.
Only the namc of the town where
he wa belie\'ed to haye a job, The
search covered a wide area. and in
cluded many telephone calls. Ques
tioning of the little old lady result
ed in the fact that he had a bank
account in Pater on, for he had sent
her a draft with which he had pur
chased her steamship ticket, but he
always u ed "25 South Street" as
his mailing address, She didn't
know which bank but the social
worker, by sheer process 0 f elimi
nation, finally 1 arned the bank,
talked with the President. found
that the captain did hm'e an account
there and tIm. learned the addrcss
of the lodging hou e where he
lived.

The bewildered wi fe, somewhat
reas urec1, wa: e cortcd by ferry
and train to Pater on, met the land
lady but learned that her husband
was out on a job and would not o-et
back until late that evening. TI~en
began the secmingly endles wait.
But all's well that cnds w II and the
couple were happily reullited bcfore
the clock struck tcn. The Captain
had understood that his wife was
coming on the next voyage of the
Franconia.

He had heen "on relie f" at the
Jnstitllie and then had cured tem
porary work in Paterson. soon
a he hacl saved enough for his
wi fe's steamship ticket he had sent
for her to come back to this C01.111
try where, in the days before de-

pression. he had commanded a
coast\\'i 'c-vessel and she had li\'ed
comfortably on a farm in upper
l\ew York Statc. \\'ith his final
saying he purcha ed a second-hand
car and the day after their reunion
the coupl set forth in a snow torm
for Cali f01'l1ia where a steady job
had been promised him.

few day later the social work
er responsible for their reunion re
ceived this letter:

Ju. t a I ine to let you know my
husband and I have arrived in Tcxa .
'vVe are snowbound. ncommon for
this part of the globe. I am 0 thank
ful for the way you treated me the
day I arri\'ed in ~ew York. It meant
a whole lot to me as I wa so worried.

\Vould dearly love to lll:ar froll1 you
if ever you can find time. ~1r. K.
was so sorrl' not to have bccn there
to meet mc' and he says he mis ed
seeing the Ilislill/ic flags Ollt.* He
wi hes 10 be remembered to AIrs.
Ropcr also h joins me in sending
our thanks and bcst wishcs to you.
Write to us at General Delivery,
San Pcdro.

*The refercllce 10 Ihe flagJ is Ihat
Caplain K, had plalillcd a real wetcome
for his wife alld had askrd 1he In titute
10 bc S1ll'e, rrgardless of Ihe wralhcr, 10
IlOlIg 01/1 Ihe "ll/cleolll(, HOllie" flags on
0111' roof. All Ihis had ball arrallged
wrrks in advallce of II/r wife's an'i~'al

olld he had promiscd 10 let I/S kllmlJ the
e,racl do'j' alld hOllr.

Only another example of what we
mean by SOC!, L SERVfCE.
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man with so many memories, so
Bill drops around the Battery each
day just to keep an ey on things.

The Boatmen.
Bill operated one of the fir t

shipping news service., although
thi wa only a idcline and few
saye the reporter who coyered the
water front knew of hi: efforts on
behalf of the Fourth E tate.

'"I'd be rowing about the har
bor," he said. "an' going from ship
to hip would pick up new. of
odd things that had happened. I'd
talk to the mates and the crew.
get my story and then row back
to the Barge Office, that was where
the Staten Tsland ferry slip is now.
Sam \\'ooel. a fine reporter he was
an' irom your o\\"n paper, I mind
it well - the old :\Iorning ,un,
would take the story and then make
the other boys chill in a dollar or
so. Sometime. the\' would want
to be rowed out to tIle hoat and I'd
collect a dollar each,

"T'm rememhering a time now
whcn 1 row'd out to the I ritish
Prince and as T lay my hand along
her side the kin i near burned
off. Says]. there is something
funn~' about this, .0 T go ahoard,
ha\' a look around and then go
ro\\"ing hell for breakfast back to
the Barge Office-the .\ssociated
Pres Ship News office, it was then.

.. am," I say -this being the
same Sam \Vood I\'e told you ahout
-"that British Prince i on fire!"

"', ncl how would you be know
ing that?' Sam asks. I show him
my hand and the boy write their
stories, telling how the coal in the
yes el is afire - and this, mind you,
two whole days before th owners,
who didn't want the trouble known,
officially announced that the hunk
er weie mouldering."

In Bill' heyday there were thi rty
or m re boatmen who did a lively
trade with incoming yessel. "rom
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the :\Iaritimc I~xchange they wuuld
gct in formation that a ship wa~ due
and into their rowboats they w uld
go.

The Long Haul.
"Tn those ebys"-(ther is a slight

hurl' in Bill's voice but h can't
explain it), "the captains 0 f the
ve el did all of the purcha'ing
and it was u ually the butcher,
produce man. or ship's chandler who
got aboard first that aot the Yes
sel'- busines,', I'd load l11y butcher
into the boat, maybe it ~\'ould be
the baker. The other boy' 0 ( cour e
had their l11en all cager to get a lin
ahoard the ship. \Ve'd catch a
to\\" on a taten Island ferry. drop
off when she was making ready
to turn in. catch another hitch on
a freighter. tnlllg out behind her
like a hunch of decoy ducks. \\'e'd
get out heyond the Hook and then
maybe the freighter \\"ould turn
oown coast. Then's when we'd
all drop off and row like hell an'
keep rowing until we m't the in
coming ship. ometime of cour c
wc wouldn't bc lucky cnough to
catch a freighter and it would mean
rowing f 1'Om Quarantine out beyond
- catland Light, fair weather an'
foul. until we met the clipper. \\'e
used to gct a dollar apiece fro111 our
clients !"

Thc first boatman aboard also got
the job of carrying the ve'seI' linc
to the pier. There being no tugs
in tho e days, the hips were docked
bv lines and winclle.. For this lat
t~r ervicc the boatman would re
cei\'c thr e dollars. 0, if a man
was lucky, pulled a tout oar and
didn't mind taking a little ro\\' from
Staten Island out into the open sea,
he could earn four dollars.

Golden Silence.
"I was never much 0 ( a lad for

talking," Bill continued, "and 'tis
I who well remember the reason
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why.
"One morning, and a rare day it

was, I'm standing on the beach
(the land at the Battery shelved
rilTht down to the \\'ater in tho, e
tit~les) looking out at the Cornwall,
her that belong d to the (,reat
Wc tern Shipping Company. Lay
ing ju t off Elli I land wa the
schooner Lornty. Thi would be
on Chri. tmas day, 1884," Bill
smiled a little apologetically; "there
are time at se\'enty-three \\'hen
thing are hard to remember in
their proper place, .\ I was ay
ing, there am I standing and tak
ing note o( things. when the Corn
\\'all hear down on the schooner
and hcfare I could hlink m)' eye
cut her in two, and a minute later
the ves, el i. sunk out of sight.

".\5 I'm standing there with my
mouth open I hear a Yoice.

" '\Yell. boatman, how would YOU
like to row me out to my hip?'

"1 turned around and there wa'
the mao tel'. \\'ho \\'as . topping at

From Boston, A/ass.:
Dcr Blaese viII you du miy a Fever

to Lack ind the bage rom for a Lille
(hand hag) and a Gray Top Codt am i
Leit del' and Cheks tis 6 day of Juli ti
Ear and i godt two Checks ancl clem at dat
time and miy name ,hall bline ancl the
t\"O Chck. .om is and clem irolll your'
Trnliy JCJl1S III Jen,cn

F1'OIi/ 1l'i/lllillgl01l, XOI'Il! CarolillO:
I wish, if you don't mind the bother,

that you would end me about two of the
Seamen's Church Institute folders, com
plimentarv to seamen to carry their dis
charge papers in. As you can ee by
the looks of the cover of thi. la tone
of mine it' worn out so bad that it'll
have to goo to the boneyard. fiddler'
green or Dayid Jone'- Locker or wher
ever it is that a ailor'. c1ittie go after
swallowing the anchor.

Dayid G,
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the Ea.tern 1 lote1 run by .1 Ohl1
Bett·, Before I could answer, the
captain look out O\'er the harbor
and says to me:

,. '\Yhere the hell's my ship. boat
man! '

"'It'. ju:t sunk, sir,' 1 answer.
\\lith that he grab' me by the
throat. squeezing until my tongue
was half a yard {Jut of my mouth.

.' 'Don't be telling me 111Y ship's
sunk, boatman,' he roars, anJ I'm
hal f dead hefore the boy pull him
off. 'Twa' many a clay after that
he fore I became what vou cnuld
really call a talkin' man !1,

Some time ago Bill wa n't feeling
so well and took hi trouble to a
doctor. The phy ician thumped
him over -looked extremely wise
and then made the following rel'llm
mendation :

"\Vhat you need i exercise-why
don't you go out and buy a ro\\'i ng
machine-it will be ju. t the thing
for you !"

Dear Sir: would you please send me
about two envelope, to carry my -ea
mans paper in. mine i all torn, ii you
II'ould, I would be I'cry glad to ha I'e thl'm
,0 I can keep them very clean?

Yours I'ery truly
Charles ---

P. S.
could you plca,e end thclll \\Ti~ht

away I need them wright a way? I Illi~'ht

hip an)' time,

FrO/II nnlllS1-vir/,', Gcorgia:
Business Office ~ranager.

Seamen' In titute.
25 South t .. Xew York.
Dear ir:

On Friday night I scnt letter to Xew
York from ]achonville with requ<:,t for
my uit case-and on ~follday morning
I received arne. This was cet tainly
quick en'ice and thank for it.

I will take care of my bill with Rl'1ief
a I found a job in hotel.

Thanks for attention,

II
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I~ F folluwing letter fWIll :-liss Joanna C. 'oleurd is in l' sponse
to our January article l,y Seaman C. 13. \\'. H.iclmrdson. :-li~s Colcord

wa horn on a sailing 'hip, dallghter oj J.incoln 'olcord. ~lastcr :YIariner.
She is thc Director 0 [ the J{llssell age FOllndatiun.

"To take up your challenge to readers uf the article, L had always
'llpposed that 'the d'vil to pay' \Va' a landsman's corruption of 'h 11 to
pay.' One might, by a !light of imagination. pay the seams of hell. bllt
1 had never heard the gar!Joard-:trake reierred ,0 as thc 'de\'il.' 1 f
that is COnlllHl11. then ~lr. Eichardson's seagoing explanation holds. I
ha\'e heard another oi his saws in a more extended \'erSiull-'workillq
1'0111 Cox's lra'i'crsc - t\\'O turns rollnd the long-hoat and a pull at th'e
cllttl -hlltt.' \\'ho Tom Cox was J haven't the slightC'st idea-maybe

a cousin to I{cll!>en J{anzo, If yuu are aiming to expand the li:t that
1\1r. }~lchardsoll has started. 1 offer the following additions:*

1. '\ patch on a patch and a patch over all' (said of much-mended
sailor clothing).

2. ','Iwct anchor III \\'indward' (I1'Ovi:ion against an emer<>'ellcy),
3. '.\stern the lighter' (belated).
4. 'BllSY as the (Ic\'il ill a gale of wind,'
5, 'Comc day, go day. God send Sunday.'
6, 'Diffcrcnt ship,', c1ifferellt iashions-some carry the jibbool1l aft.'
7. 'Fits like a shirt on a marlin- pike.'
8, '1100-ra\l'',:, 11est' la mess: from a tangle of ropes on deck when a

heavy sea has washed the coils fr0111 the Iins),
9. 'It ,,"auld break a snakc'· hack to [0110\\' his \\'ake,' l 'aid of a bad

helms111an or a cra fty person).
10, 'Just saw it going over the bo\\' schuoner-riO'O'ed,' (Said face-

tious!y of a mi:sing object). :;,:;,
11. 'J .eggo the ~tandin' part of a five dollar bill and it'll all unree\'e

before ye can stop it.'
12. 'I.ike I~; mer's brig, the main. heet over the royal yard,' (in a . tate

oi fantastic disorder. .
U. 'Shipshape and 13ristol fashion.'
14. 'Soupa-de-bolyon-t\\'o buckets of water and one onion.'
15. 'Surge old spunyam!' (exclamation wh<:n something carries aWa\'·\.
16. 'Throat-seizing' (.a necktie). ,.
17. 'Two lamps hurning and nu ship at ,ea' ea reproach for wasteful-

ness)," .
Mr. \\'illiam \\'illiam., a member of the fnstitute's Board of 1\1anao'er5.

sends in the expression "Ship hape" as a nautical term in commou u~o'e.
indicating in good order. Mr. Hugh ).1alcolm l\1cCormick writes that a
"white-ash breeze" means having to Hm for lack of ,,·incl. (applicable to
small hoats.) Our Superintendent, the Rev. Harold H. Kelley, U(Wests:

\! 1
.. ' I . /:0"

", 1;)('';: : sal Is b uwn hack against masts and spars. Iwnce "taken
aback": surprised or unprepared.

. *Reader wi-hil1.~~o,pursue tl~s suhject further are rderred to a fa cinating article
III th~ December 19,)~ Issue of t ACHTI:-JG by )..f!,;s Johanna Colcord in which she
descnbes many other ;ea terms in common usage.

Lodging' (including relief beds),
Pieces of Baggage bandIed.
Sales at Soda Luncheonette and Restaurant,
Sales at News tand.
Patronized Barher, Tailor and Laundry,
...\ttended 24 H.eligious Service' at Institute and ,S, Marine

Ho 'pitals.
Cadets and Seamen attended 37 Lectures in Merchant Marine

School; 14 new students enrolled.
Social Senice Interviews.
Relief Loan .
Individual Seamen received Relief.
Books and magazines di tributed.
Pieces of clothing and 665 Knitted Articles distributed.
Treated in Dental. Eye and Ear-Nose Throat and Medical

Clinics.
Attended 15 entertainments, moving pictures, athletic activi

ties, concerts and lectures.
Referred to Hospitals and Clinic.
\pprentices and Cadets entertained in Apprentices' Room.

Missing Seamen found.
Positions procured for S~amen.

Deposited for 382 Seamen in Banks; $2,626. transmitted
to families.

Used Joseph Conrad Memorial Library,
Telephone Contacts with Seamen.

to
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SERVICES

INSTITUTE

SUMMARY

provided by the

OF NEW YORK

January Ist to 3 1st

SEAMEN'S CHURCH

MERCHANT SEAMEN

207

9,119
1,517

769
5,417

388
146

2,285
1,070

20,338
11,317
61,183
23,236

1,674
947

11,325

59
459

19
263

$19,917.

Photo by By1'l'" Co.

A View of the Institute's Chapel of Our Saviour
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